Course Descriptions

University Core..........................................................286
Maxwell Becton College of Arts and Sciences,
Florham Campus (Madison, N.J.).............................287

African-American Studies 287
Anthropology 288
Arabic Language and Culture 289
Art 290
Biological Sciences 297
Chemistry 301
Chinese 303
Cinema Studies 303
Communication Studies 306
Computer Science 310
Criminology 313
Economics 317
English Language and Literature 336, 367
Film and Animation 318
French Language and Literature 324
Geography 325
German Language and Literature 325
Government and Law 326
History 329
Humanities 334
Italian Language and Literature 334
Japanese Language and Literature 335
Mathematics 341
Music 344
Philosophy 348
Physical Education 350
Physics 352
Psychology 354
Sign Language 357
Sociology 357
Spanish Language and Literature 359
Theater and Speech 362
Writing and Creative Writing 367

Silberman College of Business,
Florham Campus (Madison, N.J.),
Metropolitan Campus (Teaneck, N.J.) and
Vancouver Campus (British Columbia, Canada)........370

Accounting 370
Business (General) 370
Career Studies 371
Decision Sciences 371
Economics 371
Entrepreneurship 372
Finance 373
Financial Planning and Wealth Management 374
Information Systems 375
Law 375
Management 376
Marketing 377
Organization Studies 378
Sustainability 378

Anthony J. Petrocelli College of Continuing Studies,
Florham Campus (Madison, N.J.),
Metropolitan Campus (Teaneck, N.J.),
Vancouver Campus (British Columbia, Canada)
and Wroxton College (Oxfordshire, England)........379

Accounting 379
Anthropology 379
Biology 379
Business 379
Communications 381
Computer Management 383
Decision Sciences 383
Economics 383
English and Literature 383
English as a Second Language 385
English Writing 387
Environmental Science 387
Finance 388
History 389
Hones 390
Hotel and Restaurant Management 390
Humanities 394
Information Systems 396
Interdisciplinary Studies 398
International Business 401
Law 401
Management 401
Marketing 402
Mathematics 402
Music 403
Philosophy 403

Physics 403
Political Science 403
Psychology 404
Public Administration 405
Science 413
Sociology 414

Wroxton College (Oxfordshire, England)......................490

Business 490
Communications 490
Economics 490
English 490
Fine Arts 491
History 491

Speech 415
Sports Administration 415
Strength and Conditioning 417
Sustainability 418

University College: Arts • Sciences • Professional Studies,
Metropolitan Campus (Teaneck, N.J.) and Vancouver
Campus (British Columbia, Canada)..........................419

Africana Studies 419
Anthropology 419
Arabic 419
Art 419
Biological Sciences 423
Chemistry 426
Chinese 427
Civil Engineering 427
Communication 429
Computer Science 432
Criminal Justice and Legal Studies 435
Dance 440
Economics 440
Education 440
Electrical Engineering 442
Engineering Technology 445
English for Professional Success (E.P.S.) 450
Environmental Science 456
French Language and Literature 457
Health Studies 457

Politics 458
History 458
Honors 460
Humanities 460
Information Technology 463
Italian 465
Language and Literature 465
Studies 465
Marine Biology 466
Mathematics 467
Mechanical Engineering 469
Medical Technology 470
Music 471
Nursing 471
Philosophy 474
Physical Education 477
Physics 478
Political Science 478
Psychology 481
Radiography 484
Reading 485
Religion 485
Sociology 486
Spanish Language and Literature 487
Speech 488
Theater 488

Course Numbering System

0000—Developmental Level: remedial or developmental courses intended to prepare students for entry into curriculum or to remove a deficiency, no degree credit.
1000—Freshman Level: a lower-division course having no formal prerequisites beyond admission into the curriculum or intended for freshmen or lower-division students.
2000—Sophomore Level: a lower-division course having a 1000-level prerequisite or intended for sophomores.
3000—Junior Level: an upper-division course having a 2000-level prerequisite or intended for juniors or upper-division students.
4000—Senior Level: an upper-division course or thesis having a 3000-level prerequisite or intended for seniors.
5000—Graduate Level: a graduate course.